
BackgroundBackground Well-designedpro-Well-designedpro-

spective studies of substancemisuse inspective studies of substancemisuse in

first-episode psychosis can improve ourfirst-episode psychosis can improve our

understanding ofthe risks associatedwithunderstandingofthe risks associatedwith

comorbid substancemisuse andpsychosis.comorbid substancemisuse andpsychosis.

AimsAims To examinethepotentialeffectsofTo examinethepotentialeffectsof

substancemisuse on in-patient admissionsubstancemisuse on in-patient admission

andremission andrelapse of positiveandremission andrelapse of positive

symptomsin first-episode psychosis.symptomsin first-episode psychosis.

MethodMethod The studywas a prospectiveThe studywas a prospective

15-month follow-up investigation of10315-month follow-up investigation of103

patientswith first-episode psychosispatientswith first-episode psychosis

recruited fromthreementalhealthrecruited fromthreementalhealth

services.services.

ResultsResults SubstancemisusewasSubstancemisusewas

independently associatedwith increasedindependently associatedwith increased

riskof in-patient admission, relapse ofriskof in-patient admission, relapse of

positive symptoms and shorter time topositive symptoms and shorter time to

relapse of positive symptoms afterrelapse of positive symptoms after

controlling for potential confoundingcontrolling for potential confounding

factors.Substancemisusewasnotfactors.Substancemisusewasnot

associatedwithremission or time toassociatedwithremission or time to

remission of positive symptoms.Heavyremission of positive symptoms.Heavy

substancemisusewas associatedwithsubstancemisusewas associatedwith

increasedriskof in-patient admission,increasedriskof in-patient admission,

relapse and shorter time to relapse.relapse and shorter time to relapse.

ConclusionsConclusions Substancemisuse is anSubstancemisuse is an

independent risk factor for a problematicindependent risk factor for a problematic

recovery fromfirst-episode psychosis.recovery fromfirst-episode psychosis.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Research on substance misuse in psychoticResearch on substance misuse in psychotic

disorders has been hampered by method-disorders has been hampered by method-

ological limitations including selection bias,ological limitations including selection bias,

lack of diagnostic rigour, failure to controllack of diagnostic rigour, failure to control

for potential confounding variables and afor potential confounding variables and a

lack of prospective follow-up studies (Blan-lack of prospective follow-up studies (Blan-

chardchard et alet al, 2000; Murray, 2000; Murray et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Prospective studies of first-episode psycho-Prospective studies of first-episode psycho-

sis can address these issues and improvesis can address these issues and improve

our understanding of the risks associatedour understanding of the risks associated

with comorbid substance misuse and psy-with comorbid substance misuse and psy-

chosis. A small number of prospectivechosis. A small number of prospective

studies have reported that substance misusestudies have reported that substance misuse

is associated with a problematic recoveryis associated with a problematic recovery

from recent-onset psychosis (Linszenfrom recent-onset psychosis (Linszen et alet al,,

1994; Strakowski1994; Strakowski et alet al, 1998; Sorbara, 1998; Sorbara etet

alal, 2003). Consistent with the findings of, 2003). Consistent with the findings of

these studies, our hypotheses for the currentthese studies, our hypotheses for the current

study were that substance misuse in first-study were that substance misuse in first-

episode psychosis would be associated withepisode psychosis would be associated with

increased risk of in-patient admission, aincreased risk of in-patient admission, a

longer time to remission of positive symp-longer time to remission of positive symp-

toms, and earlier and increased risk oftoms, and earlier and increased risk of

relapse of positive symptoms.relapse of positive symptoms.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Consecutive in-patient and out-patientConsecutive in-patient and out-patient

admissions of individuals with first-episodeadmissions of individuals with first-episode

psychosis were screened for the studypsychosis were screened for the study

between January and December 1997 atbetween January and December 1997 at

the Central East Area Mental Health Ser-the Central East Area Mental Health Ser-

vice (CEAMHS) and the Northern Areavice (CEAMHS) and the Northern Area

Mental Health Service (NAMHS), andMental Health Service (NAMHS), and

between March and July 2001 at the Earlybetween March and July 2001 at the Early

Psychosis Prevention and Intervention Cen-Psychosis Prevention and Intervention Cen-

tre (EPPIC) in Melbourne, Australia. Thetre (EPPIC) in Melbourne, Australia. The

CEAMHS and the NAMHS are genericCEAMHS and the NAMHS are generic

mental health services for adults withmental health services for adults with

serious mental illnesses and EPPIC is aserious mental illnesses and EPPIC is a

specialist mental health service for youthspecialist mental health service for youth

with first-episode psychosis. The serviceswith first-episode psychosis. The services

provide comprehensive care within definedprovide comprehensive care within defined

catchment areas and are funded by the statecatchment areas and are funded by the state

government. The inclusion criteria for thegovernment. The inclusion criteria for the

study were age 15–30 years, fluency instudy were age 15–30 years, fluency in

English, ability to give informed consent,English, ability to give informed consent,

and clear evidence of a functional psychoticand clear evidence of a functional psychotic

disorder. The exclusion criteria weredisorder. The exclusion criteria were

organic aetiology, learning disability, his-organic aetiology, learning disability, his-

tory of brain damage or epilepsy, and moretory of brain damage or epilepsy, and more

than 6 months of prior treatment for a psy-than 6 months of prior treatment for a psy-

chotic disorder. The aims of the study werechotic disorder. The aims of the study were

fully explained to the participants, whofully explained to the participants, who

provided written informed consent. The re-provided written informed consent. The re-

search and ethics committees of the North-search and ethics committees of the North-

Western Mental Health Program approvedWestern Mental Health Program approved

the study. In total 126 patients (EPPICthe study. In total 126 patients (EPPIC

nn¼71; CEAMHS71; CEAMHS nn¼32; NAMHS32; NAMHS nn¼23)23)

were recruited to the study. Twenty-threewere recruited to the study. Twenty-three

patients had missing data regarding thepatients had missing data regarding the

presence of any substance misuse duringpresence of any substance misuse during

follow-up owing to their not being contact-follow-up owing to their not being contact-

able at the 9-month or 15-month time pointable at the 9-month or 15-month time point

and were excluded from further analyses,and were excluded from further analyses,

leaving a sample of 103 patients (EPPICleaving a sample of 103 patients (EPPIC

nn¼59, CEAMHS59, CEAMHS nn¼25, NAMHS25, NAMHS nn¼19).19).

For patients who were eligible for the studyFor patients who were eligible for the study

at EPPIC (at EPPIC (nn¼95), no significant difference95), no significant difference

was found between patients includedwas found between patients included

((nn¼59) and not included (59) and not included (nn¼36) in the36) in the

current analyses on demographic variables,current analyses on demographic variables,

psychotic disorder diagnosis or duration ofpsychotic disorder diagnosis or duration of

untreated psychosis.untreated psychosis.

Measures and procedureMeasures and procedure

A baseline assessment was completed atA baseline assessment was completed at

entry to treatment, and follow-up assess-entry to treatment, and follow-up assess-

ments were undertaken 3 months, 9 monthsments were undertaken 3 months, 9 months

and 15 months following the initial assess-and 15 months following the initial assess-

ment. An updated version of the Royal Parkment. An updated version of the Royal Park

Multidiagnostic Instrument for PsychosesMultidiagnostic Instrument for Psychoses

(RPMIP; McGorry(RPMIP; McGorry et alet al, 1990) was used, 1990) was used

to diagnose DSM–IV (American Psychiatricto diagnose DSM–IV (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994) psychotic disordersAssociation, 1994) psychotic disorders

based on assessment at baseline andbased on assessment at baseline and

3-month follow-up. Diagnoses were3-month follow-up. Diagnoses were

subsequently categorised as schizophrenia-subsequently categorised as schizophrenia-

spectrum psychosis (schizophrenia, schizo-spectrum psychosis (schizophrenia, schizo-

phreniform, schizoaffective or delusional)phreniform, schizoaffective or delusional)

or other psychosis (bipolar, major depres-or other psychosis (bipolar, major depres-

sion, not otherwise specified, substance-sion, not otherwise specified, substance-

induced or brief). The RPMIP was also usedinduced or brief). The RPMIP was also used

to estimate the duration of untreated psy-to estimate the duration of untreated psy-

chosis in days, defined as the time fromchosis in days, defined as the time from

onset of psychotic symptoms to treatmentonset of psychotic symptoms to treatment

entry. The Chemical Use, Abuse andentry. The Chemical Use, Abuse and

Dependence Scale (CUAD; McGovern &Dependence Scale (CUAD; McGovern &

Morrison, 1992) was used to diagnoseMorrison, 1992) was used to diagnose

DSM–III–R (American Psychiatric Associa-DSM–III–R (American Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 1987) substance misuse (criteria mettion, 1987) substance misuse (criteria met

for abuse or dependence) during thefor abuse or dependence) during the

15-month follow-up period. Substance mis-15-month follow-up period. Substance mis-

use was assessed at the 9-month time pointuse was assessed at the 9-month time point

(for the interval between baseline and 9(for the interval between baseline and 9
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months) and the 15-month time point (formonths) and the 15-month time point (for

the interval between 9 months and 15the interval between 9 months and 15

months). Substances assessed for includedmonths). Substances assessed for included

alcohol, amphetamine, benzodiazepine,alcohol, amphetamine, benzodiazepine,

cannabis, cocaine, hallucinogen, inhalant,cannabis, cocaine, hallucinogen, inhalant,

opioid and phencyclidine. Diagnoses ofopioid and phencyclidine. Diagnoses of

substance misuse were based on the 17substance misuse were based on the 17

items rated ‘true’ or ‘false’ for eachitems rated ‘true’ or ‘false’ for each

substance. Each item corresponds to a cri-substance. Each item corresponds to a cri-

terion of DSM–III–R substance abuse orterion of DSM–III–R substance abuse or

dependence. Individual substance use sever-dependence. Individual substance use sever-

ity scores are based on weighted scoresity scores are based on weighted scores

from 1 to 4 for the 17 items rated ‘true’from 1 to 4 for the 17 items rated ‘true’

for each substance. The sum of individualfor each substance. The sum of individual

substance use severity scores provides asubstance use severity scores provides a

total substance use severity score. Thetotal substance use severity score. The

higher total substance use severity score athigher total substance use severity score at

the 9- or 15-month time point was usedthe 9- or 15-month time point was used

to calculate the total substance use severityto calculate the total substance use severity

score during the follow-up period. As in thescore during the follow-up period. As in the

study by Kavanaghstudy by Kavanagh et alet al (2004), any misuse(2004), any misuse

of substances other than alcohol or canna-of substances other than alcohol or canna-

bis was defined as ‘other substance misuse’bis was defined as ‘other substance misuse’

and the presence of at least two of alcohol,and the presence of at least two of alcohol,

cannabis or other substance misuse wascannabis or other substance misuse was

defined as ‘poly-substance misuse’. Patientsdefined as ‘poly-substance misuse’. Patients

with substance misuse were grouped ac-with substance misuse were grouped ac-

cording to the pattern of substance misusecording to the pattern of substance misuse

as follows: cannabis misuse; other but notas follows: cannabis misuse; other but not

cannabis misuse; or alcohol misuse only.cannabis misuse; or alcohol misuse only.

Substance misuse was categorised as mildSubstance misuse was categorised as mild

or heavy based on a median split of CUADor heavy based on a median split of CUAD

total substance use severity scores.total substance use severity scores.

Remission and relapse of positive psy-Remission and relapse of positive psy-

chotic symptoms were the primary clinicalchotic symptoms were the primary clinical

outcomes. The Brief Psychiatric Ratingoutcomes. The Brief Psychiatric Rating

Scale (BPRS; LukoffScale (BPRS; Lukoff et alet al, 1986) was used, 1986) was used

to rate remission and relapse of positiveto rate remission and relapse of positive

symptoms according to the following cri-symptoms according to the following cri-

teria: remission was defined as a scoreteria: remission was defined as a score

of 3 (mild) or less on all of the BPRSof 3 (mild) or less on all of the BPRS

Psychotic sub-scale items (hallucinations,Psychotic sub-scale items (hallucinations,

conceptual disorganisation, unusual thoughtconceptual disorganisation, unusual thought

content and suspiciousness) for at least 2content and suspiciousness) for at least 2

weeks; relapse was defined as a score of 4weeks; relapse was defined as a score of 4

(moderate) or more on any of the BPRS(moderate) or more on any of the BPRS

Psychotic sub-scale items for at least 1 weekPsychotic sub-scale items for at least 1 week

after achieving remission. Assessment forafter achieving remission. Assessment for

remission and relapse was undertaken atremission and relapse was undertaken at

all three follow-up assessments and, ifall three follow-up assessments and, if

relevant, estimates of the date of onsetrelevant, estimates of the date of onset

and offset of remission or relapse wereand offset of remission or relapse were

derived by asking patients to recall thederived by asking patients to recall the

date when criteria were first met, usingdate when criteria were first met, using

prompts of significant calendar dates ifprompts of significant calendar dates if

necessary. Medication compliance wasnecessary. Medication compliance was

rated on a four-point scale: 1 for 0–24%rated on a four-point scale: 1 for 0–24%

compliance (no or irregular compliance); 2compliance (no or irregular compliance); 2

for 25–49% compliance (rather irregularfor 25–49% compliance (rather irregular

compliance); 3 for 50–74% compliancecompliance); 3 for 50–74% compliance

(rather regular compliance); 4 for 75–(rather regular compliance); 4 for 75–

100% compliance (regular compliance).100% compliance (regular compliance).

Ratings were subsequently recoded toRatings were subsequently recoded to

denote compliance (a score of 4) ordenote compliance (a score of 4) or

non-compliance (a score of 3 or less). Medi-non-compliance (a score of 3 or less). Medi-

cation non-compliance during follow-upcation non-compliance during follow-up

was subsequently defined as the presencewas subsequently defined as the presence

of a score less than 4 at any time duringof a score less than 4 at any time during

follow-up. All diagnostic and clinicalfollow-up. All diagnostic and clinical

assessments were based on patient inter-assessments were based on patient inter-

views supplemented by data derived fromviews supplemented by data derived from

informants (family members and/or clini-informants (family members and/or clini-

cians) and a review of medical records.cians) and a review of medical records.

In-patient admission following theIn-patient admission following the

initial 3-month treatment period was theinitial 3-month treatment period was the

primary outcome related to in-patient ser-primary outcome related to in-patient ser-

vice use. Most patients with first-episodevice use. Most patients with first-episode

psychosis are admitted to hospital duringpsychosis are admitted to hospital during

treatment for the initial acute phase (Powertreatment for the initial acute phase (Power

et alet al, 1998). Hence, we examined whether, 1998). Hence, we examined whether

substance misuse was associated with ansubstance misuse was associated with an

increased risk of admission to hospitalincreased risk of admission to hospital

following the initial 3-month treatmentfollowing the initial 3-month treatment

period, henceforth referred to as ‘in-patientperiod, henceforth referred to as ‘in-patient

admission’. Information regarding theadmission’. Information regarding the

number and duration of in-patient admis-number and duration of in-patient admis-

sions was obtained from clinical files andsions was obtained from clinical files and

an electronic database.an electronic database.

Experienced raters completed clinicalExperienced raters completed clinical

assessments after receiving training in theassessments after receiving training in the

administration of the RPMIP and BPRSadministration of the RPMIP and BPRS

prior to commencement of the study. Inter-prior to commencement of the study. Inter-

rater agreement on the 24 BPRS items andrater agreement on the 24 BPRS items and

the 4 BPRS Psychotic sub-scale items wasthe 4 BPRS Psychotic sub-scale items was

assessed by comparing ratings made byassessed by comparing ratings made by

the first author (D.W.) and a second raterthe first author (D.W.) and a second rater

on five cases. Agreement was defined ason five cases. Agreement was defined as

the percentage of items that were ratedthe percentage of items that were rated

within one point by both raters. A mini-within one point by both raters. A mini-

mum of 95% agreement was achievedmum of 95% agreement was achieved

on the 24 BPRS items and the 4 BPRSon the 24 BPRS items and the 4 BPRS

Psychotic sub-scale items.Psychotic sub-scale items.

Data analysisData analysis

Univariate binary logistic regression wasUnivariate binary logistic regression was

used to assess the effects of substanceused to assess the effects of substance

misuse on in-patient admission (yes/no),misuse on in-patient admission (yes/no),

remission (yes/no) and relapse (yes/no).remission (yes/no) and relapse (yes/no).

Kaplan–Meier survival analysis was usedKaplan–Meier survival analysis was used

to compare the time to remission and timeto compare the time to remission and time

to relapse following remission betweento relapse following remission between

patient groups using the log-rank test. Topatient groups using the log-rank test. To

adjust for potential confounding variables,adjust for potential confounding variables,

multivariate binary logistic and Cox pro-multivariate binary logistic and Cox pro-

portional hazards regression models wereportional hazards regression models were

constructed. These models involved simul-constructed. These models involved simul-

taneous entry of substance misuse and thetaneous entry of substance misuse and the

following variables: gender, age, psychoticfollowing variables: gender, age, psychotic

disorder diagnosis (schizophrenia-spectrumdisorder diagnosis (schizophrenia-spectrum

or other psychosis), duration of untreatedor other psychosis), duration of untreated

psychosis (log-transformed owing to posi-psychosis (log-transformed owing to posi-

tive skewness) and medication compliance.tive skewness) and medication compliance.

All statistical tests were two-tailed and out-All statistical tests were two-tailed and out-

comes treated as significant at or below thecomes treated as significant at or below the

0.05 probability level. Statistical analyses0.05 probability level. Statistical analyses

were undertaken using the Statistical Pack-were undertaken using the Statistical Pack-

age for the Social Sciences, version 12.0.1age for the Social Sciences, version 12.0.1

for Windows.for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

ParticipantsParticipants

The mean age of the 103 patients was 21.6The mean age of the 103 patients was 21.6

(s.d.(s.d.¼3.5) years. The patients were predo-3.5) years. The patients were predo-

minantly male (71%) and single (90%),minantly male (71%) and single (90%),

and approximately a third (34%) of theand approximately a third (34%) of the

patients had completed secondary school.patients had completed secondary school.

The majority of patients were diagnosedThe majority of patients were diagnosed

with schizophrenia-spectrum psychosiswith schizophrenia-spectrum psychosis

(75%) and hospitalised during the first 3(75%) and hospitalised during the first 3

months of treatment (76%). No significantmonths of treatment (76%). No significant

difference was found between these 103difference was found between these 103

patients and the 23 patients excluded frompatients and the 23 patients excluded from

analyses because of missing substanceanalyses because of missing substance

misuse data on demographic or clinicalmisuse data on demographic or clinical

variables, including the rates of any orvariables, including the rates of any or

individual lifetime substance misuse atindividual lifetime substance misuse at

baseline.baseline.

Rates of substance misuseRates of substance misuse

Overall, 53% of patients (55 out of 103)Overall, 53% of patients (55 out of 103)

were given a diagnosis of substance misusewere given a diagnosis of substance misuse

during follow-up; these included cannabisduring follow-up; these included cannabis

42% (43 out of 103), alcohol 30% (3042% (43 out of 103), alcohol 30% (30

out of 100) and other substance misuseout of 100) and other substance misuse

17% (17 out of 98). Thirteen of the 1717% (17 out of 98). Thirteen of the 17

patients diagnosed with other substancepatients diagnosed with other substance

misuse met criteria for amphetamine and/misuse met criteria for amphetamine and/

or hallucinogen misuse. The rate of poly-or hallucinogen misuse. The rate of poly-

substance misuse was 30% (31 out ofsubstance misuse was 30% (31 out of

102). Of the patients with a diagnosis of102). Of the patients with a diagnosis of

substance misuse, 57% (31 out of 54, miss-substance misuse, 57% (31 out of 54, miss-

ing data for 1 patient) met criteria for poly-ing data for 1 patient) met criteria for poly-

substance misuse. The varying denominatorsubstance misuse. The varying denominator

for these analyses is owing to missing datafor these analyses is owing to missing data

on misuse of some individual substances.on misuse of some individual substances.

In-patient admissionIn-patient admission

The rates of in-patient admission forThe rates of in-patient admission for

patients with and without a diagnosis ofpatients with and without a diagnosis of

substance misuse were 45% (25 out ofsubstance misuse were 45% (25 out of

55) and 15% (7 out of 48) respectively55) and 15% (7 out of 48) respectively

(Table 1). Logistic regression analyses(Table 1). Logistic regression analyses

showed that substance misuse was signifi-showed that substance misuse was signifi-

cantly associated with in-patient admissioncantly associated with in-patient admission

during follow-up and remained so afterduring follow-up and remained so after

controlling for the effects of gender, age,controlling for the effects of gender, age,
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psychotic disorder diagnosis, duration ofpsychotic disorder diagnosis, duration of

untreated psychosis and medication com-untreated psychosis and medication com-

pliance. The mean number of in-patientpliance. The mean number of in-patient

admission days was 12.0 (s.d.admission days was 12.0 (s.d.¼19.9,19.9,

medianmedian¼0) for patients diagnosed with0) for patients diagnosed with

substance misuse compared with 1.4substance misuse compared with 1.4

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.2, median4.2, median¼0) for patients without0) for patients without

substance misuse (Mann–Whitneysubstance misuse (Mann–Whitney UU-test,-test,

ZZ¼773.6,3.6, PP550.001). When patients were0.001). When patients were

grouped according to the pattern of sub-grouped according to the pattern of sub-

stance misuse, 21 out of 43 patients withstance misuse, 21 out of 43 patients with

cannabis misuse, 3 out of 5 patients withcannabis misuse, 3 out of 5 patients with

other substance misuse but not cannabisother substance misuse but not cannabis

misuse, and 1 out of 7 patientsmisuse, and 1 out of 7 patients

with alcohol misuse only were hospitalisedwith alcohol misuse only were hospitalised

following the first 3 months of treatment.following the first 3 months of treatment.

Remission of psychotic symptomsRemission of psychotic symptoms

For patients who achieved remission ofFor patients who achieved remission of

positive symptoms during follow-up (98positive symptoms during follow-up (98

out of 103), the mean duration of remissionout of 103), the mean duration of remission

(that is, the period from the time that remis-(that is, the period from the time that remis-

sion criteria were first met to psychotic re-sion criteria were first met to psychotic re-

lapse or the end of follow-up) was 343.7lapse or the end of follow-up) was 343.7

days (s.d.days (s.d.¼133.6, median133.6, median¼386.0). The386.0). The

rates of remission during follow-up for pa-rates of remission during follow-up for pa-

tients with and without a diagnosis of sub-tients with and without a diagnosis of sub-

stance misuse were 93% (51 out of 55) andstance misuse were 93% (51 out of 55) and

98% (47 out of 48) respectively. Univariate98% (47 out of 48) respectively. Univariate

logistic regression analyses showed that thelogistic regression analyses showed that the

association between substance misuse andassociation between substance misuse and

remission was not statistically significantremission was not statistically significant

(Table 1). Multivariate analyses were not(Table 1). Multivariate analyses were not

undertaken owing to the small number ofundertaken owing to the small number of

patients who did not achieve remissionpatients who did not achieve remission

((nn¼5).5).

Time to remission of psychoticTime to remission of psychotic
symptomssymptoms

A Kaplan–Meier survival analysis showedA Kaplan–Meier survival analysis showed

no significant difference between patientsno significant difference between patients

with substance misuse (with substance misuse (nn¼55, 4 censored55, 4 censored

cases; median time to remission 39 days,cases; median time to remission 39 days,

95% CI 22–56) and patients without95% CI 22–56) and patients without

substance misuse (substance misuse (nn¼48, 1 censored case;48, 1 censored case;

median time to remission 41 days, 95%median time to remission 41 days, 95%

CI 31–51) on days to remission (log-rankCI 31–51) on days to remission (log-rank

test,test, ww22¼1.1, d.f.1.1, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.300). A Cox0.300). A Cox

regression analysis showed that substanceregression analysis showed that substance

misuse was not significantly associated withmisuse was not significantly associated with

time to remission (hazard ratio 0.8, 95% CItime to remission (hazard ratio 0.8, 95% CI

0.5–1.2,0.5–1.2, PP¼0.277) after controlling for the0.277) after controlling for the

effects of gender, age, psychotic disordereffects of gender, age, psychotic disorder

diagnosis, duration of untreated psychosisdiagnosis, duration of untreated psychosis

and medication compliance.and medication compliance.

Relapse of psychotic symptomsRelapse of psychotic symptoms

For patients who achieved remission duringFor patients who achieved remission during

follow-up (follow-up (nn¼98), the rates of relapse98), the rates of relapse

of positive symptoms during follow-up forof positive symptoms during follow-up for

patients with and without a substance mis-patients with and without a substance mis-

use diagnosis were 51% (26 out of 51) anduse diagnosis were 51% (26 out of 51) and

17% (8 out of 47) respectively. Logistic17% (8 out of 47) respectively. Logistic

regression analyses showed that substanceregression analyses showed that substance

misuse was significantly associated withmisuse was significantly associated with

relapse and remained so after controllingrelapse and remained so after controlling

for the effects of gender, age, psychoticfor the effects of gender, age, psychotic

disorder diagnosis, duration of untreateddisorder diagnosis, duration of untreated

psychosis and medication compliancepsychosis and medication compliance

(Table 1). When patients were grouped(Table 1). When patients were grouped

according to the pattern of substance mis-according to the pattern of substance mis-

use, 23 out of 40 patients with cannabisuse, 23 out of 40 patients with cannabis

misuse and 2 out of 4 patients with othermisuse and 2 out of 4 patients with other

substance misuse but not cannabis misusesubstance misuse but not cannabis misuse

relapsed, compared with 1 out of 7 patientsrelapsed, compared with 1 out of 7 patients

with alcohol misuse only.with alcohol misuse only.

Time to relapse of psychoticTime to relapse of psychotic
symptomssymptoms

For patients who achieved remissionFor patients who achieved remission

((nn¼98), a Kaplan–Meier survival analysis98), a Kaplan–Meier survival analysis

showed that substance misuse was a signif-showed that substance misuse was a signif-

icant risk factor for time to relapse (Fig. 1).icant risk factor for time to relapse (Fig. 1).

Patients with a diagnosis of substancePatients with a diagnosis of substance

misuse (misuse (nn¼51, 25 censored cases) had a51, 25 censored cases) had a

significantly shorter time to relapse ofsignificantly shorter time to relapse of

psychotic symptoms compared with patientspsychotic symptoms compared with patients

without substance misuse (without substance misuse (nn¼47, 39 cen-47, 39 cen-

sored cases; log-rank test,sored cases; log-rank test, ww22¼12.7 d.f.12.7 d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.001). The median time to relapse0.001). The median time to relapse

for patients with substance misuse wasfor patients with substance misuse was

378 days (95% CI 271–485, mean378 days (95% CI 271–485, mean¼359).359).

The median time to relapse for patientsThe median time to relapse for patients

without substance misuse could not bewithout substance misuse could not be

calculated because fewer than half thecalculated because fewer than half the

patients relapsed (mean 477 days). A Coxpatients relapsed (mean 477 days). A Cox

regression analysis showed that substanceregression analysis showed that substance

misuse remained significantly associatedmisuse remained significantly associated

with shorter time to relapse after control-with shorter time to relapse after control-

ling for the effects of gender, age, psychoticling for the effects of gender, age, psychotic

disorder diagnosis, duration of untreateddisorder diagnosis, duration of untreated

psychosis and medication compliancepsychosis and medication compliance

(hazard ratio 2.8, 95% CI 1.2–6.7,(hazard ratio 2.8, 95% CI 1.2–6.7,

PP¼0.021).0.021).

Relationship between severity ofRelationship between severity of
substance misuse and in-patientsubstance misuse and in-patient
admission, relapse and time toadmission, relapse and time to
relapserelapse

Patients whose substance misuse was cate-Patients whose substance misuse was cate-

gorised as heavy (gorised as heavy (nn¼27), mild (27), mild (nn¼28) and28) and

none (none (nn¼48) were compared on rates of48) were compared on rates of

in-patient admission and relapse and timein-patient admission and relapse and time

to relapse. The heavy substance misuseto relapse. The heavy substance misuse

group had a higher rate of in-patient admis-group had a higher rate of in-patient admis-

sion (52%; 14 out of 27) than the mild sub-sion (52%; 14 out of 27) than the mild sub-

stance misuse group (39%; 11 out of 28),stance misuse group (39%; 11 out of 28),

who in turn had a higher rate of in-patientwho in turn had a higher rate of in-patient

admission than the no substance misuseadmission than the no substance misuse

group (15%, 7 out of 48). A univariate lo-group (15%, 7 out of 48). A univariate lo-

gistic regression analysis showed that pa-gistic regression analysis showed that pa-

tients with heavy or mild substance misusetients with heavy or mild substance misuse

were significantly more likely to be ad-were significantly more likely to be ad-

mitted for in-patient care than patientsmitted for in-patient care than patients

who did not misuse substances (Table 2).who did not misuse substances (Table 2).

Heavy but not mild substance misuseHeavy but not mild substance misuse

2 312 31

Table 1Table 1 Associations between substancemisuse and in-patient admission following the initial 3-month period, remission and relapse during the15-month follow-upAssociations between substancemisuse and in-patient admission following the initial 3-month period, remission and relapse during the15-month follow-up

SubstancemisuseSubstancemisuse Clinical outcomeClinical outcome

In-patient admission (In-patient admission (nn¼103)103) Remission (Remission (nn¼103)103) Relapse (Relapse (nn¼98)98)

% (% (nn)) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) Adjusted ORAdjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)1,21,2

% (% (nn)) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) Adjusted ORAdjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)1,21,2

% (% (nn)) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) Adjusted ORAdjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)1,31,3

YesYes 45 (25)45 (25) 4.9 (1.9^12.8)***4.9 (1.9^12.8)*** 3.8 (1.2^11.8)*3.8 (1.2^11.8)* 93 (51)93 (51) 0.3 (0.03^2.5)0.3 (0.03^2.5) NANA44 51 (26)51 (26) 5.1 (2.0^13.0)***5.1 (2.0^13.0)*** 4.7 (1.3^16.7)*4.7 (1.3^16.7)*

NoNo 15 (7)15 (7) 98 (47)98 (47) 17 (8)17 (8)

NA, not applicable; OR, odds ratio.NA, not applicable; OR, odds ratio.
1.1. Adjusted for gender, age, psychotic disorder diagnosis (schizophrenia-spectrum or other psychosis), duration of untreated psychosis (log-transformed) and medicationAdjusted for gender, age, psychotic disorder diagnosis (schizophrenia-spectrum or other psychosis), duration of untreated psychosis (log-transformed) and medication
non-compliance.non-compliance.
2. Missing compliance data for1patient;2. Missing compliance data for1patient; nn¼102.102.
3. Missing compliance data for1patient;3. Missing compliance data for1patient; nn¼97.97.
4. Multivariate analyses were not performed owing to the small number of patients who did not achieve remission (4. Multivariate analyses were not performed owing to the small number of patients who did not achieve remission (nn¼5).5).
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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remained significantly associated with in-remained significantly associated with in-

patient admission after controlling for thepatient admission after controlling for the

effects of gender, age, psychotic disordereffects of gender, age, psychotic disorder

diagnosis, duration of untreated psychosis,diagnosis, duration of untreated psychosis,

and medication compliance (Table 2).and medication compliance (Table 2).

Among patients whose disorder was in re-Among patients whose disorder was in re-

mission (mission (nn¼98), those with heavy substance98), those with heavy substance

misuse had a higher rate of relapse (64%;misuse had a higher rate of relapse (64%;

16 out of 25) than those with mild sub-16 out of 25) than those with mild sub-

stance misuse (38%; 10 out of 26), whostance misuse (38%; 10 out of 26), who

in turn had a higher rate of relapse than pa-in turn had a higher rate of relapse than pa-

tients with no substance misuse (17%; 8tients with no substance misuse (17%; 8

out of 47). A univariate logistic regressionout of 47). A univariate logistic regression

analysis showed that patients with heavyanalysis showed that patients with heavy

or mild substance misuse were significantlyor mild substance misuse were significantly

more likely to experience relapse comparedmore likely to experience relapse compared

with patients with no substance misuse.with patients with no substance misuse.

After adjusting for the effects of the covari-After adjusting for the effects of the covari-

ates, heavy but not mild substance misuseates, heavy but not mild substance misuse

was significantly associated with relapsewas significantly associated with relapse

(Table 2).(Table 2).

A Kaplan–Meier survival analysisA Kaplan–Meier survival analysis

showed that substance use severity was ashowed that substance use severity was a

significant risk factor for time to relapsesignificant risk factor for time to relapse

(Fig. 2). Patients with heavy substance(Fig. 2). Patients with heavy substance

misuse (misuse (nn¼25, 9 censored cases; median25, 9 censored cases; median

327 days, 95% CI 238–416) had a shorter327 days, 95% CI 238–416) had a shorter

time to relapse of psychotic symptoms thantime to relapse of psychotic symptoms than

patients with mild substance misuse, a dif-patients with mild substance misuse, a dif-

ference that just failed to reach statisticalference that just failed to reach statistical

significance (significance (nn¼26, 16 censored cases; log-26, 16 censored cases; log-

rank test,rank test, ww22¼3.8, d.f.3.8, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.052), and a0.052), and a

significantly shorter time to relapse thansignificantly shorter time to relapse than

patients with no substance misuse (patients with no substance misuse (nn¼47,47,

39 censored cases; log-rank test,39 censored cases; log-rank test, ww22¼19.2,19.2,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001). Patients with mild sub-0.001). Patients with mild sub-

stance misuse had a significantly shorterstance misuse had a significantly shorter

time to relapse than patients with no sub-time to relapse than patients with no sub-

stance misuse (log-rank test,stance misuse (log-rank test, ww22¼4.3,4.3,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.038). The median time to re-0.038). The median time to re-

lapse for patients with mild and no sub-lapse for patients with mild and no sub-

stance misuse could not be calculatedstance misuse could not be calculated

because fewer than half of these patients re-because fewer than half of these patients re-

lapsed. A multivariate analysis showed thatlapsed. A multivariate analysis showed that

heavy substance misuse (hazard ratio 4.6,heavy substance misuse (hazard ratio 4.6,

95% CI 1.7–12.5,95% CI 1.7–12.5, PP¼0.003) but not mild0.003) but not mild

substance misuse (hazard ratio 2.0, 95%substance misuse (hazard ratio 2.0, 95%

CI 0.8–5.4,CI 0.8–5.4, PP¼0.160) was significantly0.160) was significantly

associated with a shorter time to relapseassociated with a shorter time to relapse

compared with no substance misuse.compared with no substance misuse.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The aim of the study was to examineThe aim of the study was to examine

the potential impact of substance misusethe potential impact of substance misuse

on clinical outcome in individuals treatedon clinical outcome in individuals treated

for first-episode psychosis. The findingsfor first-episode psychosis. The findings

supported the hypotheses that substancesupported the hypotheses that substance

misuse is associated with increased riskmisuse is associated with increased risk

of in-patient admission and earlier andof in-patient admission and earlier and

increased risk of psychotic relapse. The hy-increased risk of psychotic relapse. The hy-

pothesis that substance misuse is associatedpothesis that substance misuse is associated

with longer time to remission of positivewith longer time to remission of positive

symptoms was not supported.symptoms was not supported.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

A range of methodological problems haveA range of methodological problems have

affected the study of comorbid substanceaffected the study of comorbid substance

misuse and psychosis. Briefly, these prob-misuse and psychosis. Briefly, these prob-

lems include use of criteria to diagnoselems include use of criteria to diagnose

2 322 3 2

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Survival curves for time to psychotic relapse for patients in remission with substancemisuse (Survival curves for time to psychotic relapse for patients in remissionwith substancemisuse (nn¼51)51)

and without substancemisuse (and without substancemisuse (nn¼47) during the 5-month follow-up.47) during the 5-month follow-up.

Table 2Table 2 Associations between substance use severity and in-patient admission following the initial 3-month treatment period and relapse during the 15-monthAssociations between substance use severity and in-patient admission following the initial 3-month treatment period and relapse during the 15-month

follow-upfollow-up

Substance use severitySubstance use severity Clinical outcomeClinical outcome

In-patient admission (In-patient admission (nn¼103)103) Relapse (Relapse (nn¼98)98)

% (% (nn)) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI)Adjusted OR (95% CI)1,21,2 % (% (nn)) OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) Adjusted OR (95% CI)Adjusted OR (95% CI)1,31,3

HeavymisuseHeavymisuse 52 (14)52 (14) 6.3 (2.1^19.0)***6.3 (2.1^19.0)*** 5.7 (1.5^21.9)**5.7 (1.5^21.9)** 64 (16)64 (16) 8.7 (2.8^26.5)***8.7 (2.8^26.5)*** 10.9 (2.3^51.1)**10.9 (2.3^51.1)**

MildmisuseMildmisuse 39 (11)39 (11) 3.8 (1.3^11.4)*3.8 (1.3^11.4)* 2.8 (0.8^9.8)2.8 (0.8^9.8) 38 (10)38 (10) 3.0 (1.0^9.1)*3.0 (1.0^9.1)* 2.3 (0.6^9.7)2.3 (0.6^9.7)

NomisuseNomisuse44 15 (7)15 (7) 17 (8)17 (8)

OR, odds ratio.OR, odds ratio.
1. Adjusted for gender, age, psychotic disorder diagnosis (schizophrenia-spectrum or other psychosis), duration of untreated psychosis (log-transformed) andmedication non-1. Adjusted for gender, age, psychotic disorder diagnosis (schizophrenia-spectrum or other psychosis), duration of untreated psychosis (log-transformed) andmedication non-
compliance.compliance.
2. Missing compliance data for1patient;2. Missing compliance data for1patient; nn¼102.102.
3. Missing compliance data for1patient;3. Missing compliance data for1patient; nn¼97.97.
4. Reference category.4. Reference category.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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substance misuse other than abuse orsubstance misuse other than abuse or

dependence; limited assessment of a singledependence; limited assessment of a single

substance or class of substances rather thansubstance or class of substances rather than

a broader assessment that encompassesa broader assessment that encompasses

multiple substance use; analysis of themultiple substance use; analysis of the

effects of past or lifetime substance misuseeffects of past or lifetime substance misuse

rather than current substance misuse;rather than current substance misuse;

diagnosis of substance misuse based ondiagnosis of substance misuse based on

unreliable methods such as chart reviewunreliable methods such as chart review

rather than the use of structured inter-rather than the use of structured inter-

viewsviews combined with data collectioncombined with data collection

from multiple sources; failure to controlfrom multiple sources; failure to control

for medication non-compliance and otherfor medication non-compliance and other

potential confounders; recruitment frompotential confounders; recruitment from

hospital rather than in-patient andhospital rather than in-patient and

community-based settings; and a lack ofcommunity-based settings; and a lack of

prospective studies (Blanchardprospective studies (Blanchard et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

MurrayMurray et alet al, 2003). Our study sought to, 2003). Our study sought to

address these problems in a sample ofaddress these problems in a sample of

young patients treated at three psychiatricyoung patients treated at three psychiatric

services for a broad range of first-episodeservices for a broad range of first-episode

psychotic disorders.psychotic disorders.

This study has several limitations.This study has several limitations.

First, the relatively small sample sizeFirst, the relatively small sample size

might have limited the power to detectmight have limited the power to detect

important associations of clinical signifi-important associations of clinical signifi-

cance. Second, substance misuse mightcance. Second, substance misuse might

have been underreported, given that thehave been underreported, given that the

diagnosis of substance misuse relied upondiagnosis of substance misuse relied upon

patient interviews supplemented by col-patient interviews supplemented by col-

lateral information and did not includelateral information and did not include

biomedical screening tests. However, thebiomedical screening tests. However, the

relatively high rate of substance misuserelatively high rate of substance misuse

found in the study tends to discount thisfound in the study tends to discount this

possibility and is consistent with anecdotalpossibility and is consistent with anecdotal

reports from research interviewers thatreports from research interviewers that

most patients were willing to discussmost patients were willing to discuss

substance-related problems. Further, urinesubstance-related problems. Further, urine

drug screens can only detect substance usedrug screens can only detect substance use

within a limited period and cannot providewithin a limited period and cannot provide

information about the functional impact ofinformation about the functional impact of

substance misuse necessary to make a diag-substance misuse necessary to make a diag-

nosis. Third, analysis of the independentnosis. Third, analysis of the independent

effects of different types of substance mis-effects of different types of substance mis-

use on outcome was not possible, given thatuse on outcome was not possible, given that

more than half of the patients with a diag-more than half of the patients with a diag-

nosis of substance misuse met criteria fornosis of substance misuse met criteria for

poly-substance misuse. The finding thatpoly-substance misuse. The finding that

87% of patients with substance misuse87% of patients with substance misuse

met criteria for cannabis and/or othermet criteria for cannabis and/or other

substance misuse tends to implicate thesesubstance misuse tends to implicate these

substances in the observed adverse effectssubstances in the observed adverse effects

of substance misuse. Descriptive analysesof substance misuse. Descriptive analyses

suggested that patients with alcohol mis-suggested that patients with alcohol mis-

use only were less likely to experienceuse only were less likely to experience

in-patient admission or relapse comparedin-patient admission or relapse compared

with patients reporting cannabis or otherwith patients reporting cannabis or other

substance misuse. These findings aresubstance misuse. These findings are

consistent with evidence for a strongerconsistent with evidence for a stronger

association between psychotic exacerba-association between psychotic exacerba-

tions and cannabis or stimulant misusetions and cannabis or stimulant misuse

compared with alcohol misuse (Dixon,compared with alcohol misuse (Dixon,

1999). Fourth, the operational definition1999). Fourth, the operational definition

of remission (minimal positive symptomsof remission (minimal positive symptoms

for at least 2 weeks) may be criticised forfor at least 2 weeks) may be criticised for

the relatively low threshold for remissionthe relatively low threshold for remission

criteria to be met (Andreasencriteria to be met (Andreasen et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

However, 94 of the 98 patients in remissionHowever, 94 of the 98 patients in remission

maintained their initial remission of posi-maintained their initial remission of posi-

tive symptoms for at least 8 consecutivetive symptoms for at least 8 consecutive

weeks, which is similar to criteria used inweeks, which is similar to criteria used in

other studies of first-episode psychosisother studies of first-episode psychosis

(e.g. Lieberman(e.g. Lieberman et alet al, 1993; Amminger, 1993; Amminger etet

alal, 1997)., 1997).

Comparison of current findingsComparison of current findings
with other researchwith other research

Several (but not all) prospective studiesSeveral (but not all) prospective studies

have reported associations between sub-have reported associations between sub-

stancestance misuse and worse outcome inmisuse and worse outcome in

first-episode or recent-onset psychosis. Sor-first-episode or recent-onset psychosis. Sor-

barabara et alet al (2003) found that drug misuse(2003) found that drug misuse

but not alcohol misuse in first-episode psy-but not alcohol misuse in first-episode psy-

chosis was associated with an increased riskchosis was associated with an increased risk

of in-patient admission. It is worth noting,of in-patient admission. It is worth noting,

however, that 5 of the 13 alcohol misusershowever, that 5 of the 13 alcohol misusers

were also diagnosed with drug misuse inwere also diagnosed with drug misuse in

this study. Linszenthis study. Linszen et alet al (1994) found that(1994) found that

cannabis misuse in recent-onset psychosiscannabis misuse in recent-onset psychosis

was associated with earlier relapse andwas associated with earlier relapse and

an increased risk of relapse of positivean increased risk of relapse of positive

symptoms. Despite differences in the defini-symptoms. Despite differences in the defini-

tions of substance misuse and relapse, ourtions of substance misuse and relapse, our

study and Linszenstudy and Linszen et alet al (1994) found(1994) found

similar rates of relapse in misusing (51%similar rates of relapse in misusing (51%

and 42% respectively) and non-misusingand 42% respectively) and non-misusing

patients (17% in both studies). Sevypatients (17% in both studies). Sevy et alet al

(2001) did not find a link between sub-(2001) did not find a link between sub-

stance misuse in first-episode psychosisstance misuse in first-episode psychosis

and earlier relapse or an increased risk ofand earlier relapse or an increased risk of

relapse; this negative finding might haverelapse; this negative finding might have

been owing to the analysis of effects ofbeen owing to the analysis of effects of

substance misuse diagnosed at initial pre-substance misuse diagnosed at initial pre-

sentation rather than during the follow-upsentation rather than during the follow-up

treatment period.treatment period.

In contrast to our findings, StrakowskiIn contrast to our findings, Strakowski

et alet al (1998) reported that substance misuse(1998) reported that substance misuse

in first-episode affective psychosis wasin first-episode affective psychosis was

associated with a longer time to sympto-associated with a longer time to sympto-

matic remission. Differences in samplematic remission. Differences in sample

characteristics and methodology betweencharacteristics and methodology between

the two studies may help to explain the dis-the two studies may help to explain the dis-

crepant findings. For example, Strakowskicrepant findings. For example, Strakowski

et alet al (1998) recruited patients with bipolar(1998) recruited patients with bipolar

or major depressive disorder with psychosisor major depressive disorder with psychosis

rather than a broad range of psychotic dis-rather than a broad range of psychotic dis-

orders, and operationally defined remissionorders, and operationally defined remission

in terms of positive, negative and affectivein terms of positive, negative and affective

symptoms rather than positive symptomssymptoms rather than positive symptoms

alone. It is also feasible that the lack ofalone. It is also feasible that the lack of

association between substance misuse andassociation between substance misuse and

remission of positive symptoms in ourremission of positive symptoms in our

study might have resulted from variationstudy might have resulted from variation

in the severity of substance use followingin the severity of substance use following

entry to treatment. That is, patients mightentry to treatment. That is, patients might

have reduced or stopped their substancehave reduced or stopped their substance

use immediately following entry to treat-use immediately following entry to treat-

ment in response to the onset of acutement in response to the onset of acute

psychosis and/or subsequent treatmentpsychosis and/or subsequent treatment

2 3 32 3 3

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Survival curves for time to psychotic relapse for patients in remissionwith no substancemisuseSurvival curves for time to psychotic relapse for patients in remission with no substancemisuse

((nn¼47), mild substancemisuse (47), mild substancemisuse (nn¼26) and heavy substancemisuse (26) and heavy substancemisuse (nn¼25) during the15-month follow-up.25) during the15-month follow-up.
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including in-patient admission. If this isincluding in-patient admission. If this is

correct, a short-term reduction in severitycorrect, a short-term reduction in severity

of substance use might have enabled sub-of substance use might have enabled sub-

stance misusers to achieve rapid remissionstance misusers to achieve rapid remission

while still meeting criteria for substancewhile still meeting criteria for substance

misuse during the follow-up period. Unfor-misuse during the follow-up period. Unfor-

tunately, the collection of interval-basedtunately, the collection of interval-based

substance use data did not enable us to testsubstance use data did not enable us to test

this proposition.this proposition.

The association between more severeThe association between more severe

substance use and in-patient admission assubstance use and in-patient admission as

well as relapse of positive symptoms is con-well as relapse of positive symptoms is con-

sistent with a previous report of a dose–sistent with a previous report of a dose–

response relationship between frequencyresponse relationship between frequency

of cannabis misuse and relapse (Linszenof cannabis misuse and relapse (Linszen etet

alal, 1994). A dose–response relationship is, 1994). A dose–response relationship is

consistent with a causal link between sub-consistent with a causal link between sub-

stance misuse and worse clinical outcome.stance misuse and worse clinical outcome.

The high rate of relapse following initiationThe high rate of relapse following initiation

of treatment for first-episode psychosisof treatment for first-episode psychosis

(Robinson(Robinson et alet al, 1999), and the increased, 1999), and the increased

risk of chronicity (Wiersmarisk of chronicity (Wiersma et alet al, 1998), 1998)

and higher costs (Almondand higher costs (Almond et alet al, 2004), 2004)

associated with relapse, suggest that relapseassociated with relapse, suggest that relapse

prevention should be a high priority in theprevention should be a high priority in the

treatment of early psychosis. A key chal-treatment of early psychosis. A key chal-

lenge for effective relapse preventionlenge for effective relapse prevention

programmes will be to develop and imple-programmes will be to develop and imple-

ment proven interventions for comorbidment proven interventions for comorbid

psychosis and severe substance misusepsychosis and severe substance misuse

(Ley & Jeffery, 2003).(Ley & Jeffery, 2003).
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